
bottomless -  Mimosa or Bloody mary .....  $20
*90 minute limit, must purchase entree

G

The impossible G.L.T 
       Sourdough | dukes mayo | tomato | arugula | impossible gyro meat | 2 eggs over easy | avocado | shredded cheese | side potato.... $16

      choice of o.g., buffalo,  diablo, gochujang, catoctin-szechuan bbq, sweet chili, old bay or mumbo #5....   $14.50

AVo Toast w/ side Salad
 sourdough | F    ork mashed avocado | burratta | blistered cherry tomato | fried pickled shallots.....   $14

leslie's SALAD 
       mixed greens | fried chicken | avocado | bbq ranch | pickled shallots | cheddar....   $15

m

 BRUNCH 

*consuming raw or undercooked, meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs or unpasteurized milk may increase your risk of foodborne illness
20% Gratuity will be added to all parties of 5 or more

TOTCHOS RANCHEROS

           american | smoked gouda | white cheddar | garlic oil | seasoned sourdough | side potato....   $13.50 
Fried chicken & Waffles - sweet or savory  

 belgian waffle & buttermilk fried chicken: (sweet: maple syrup, powdered sugar, butter) or (savory: hot honey, butter, pickled shallots)   $15 
The Bandit 
        fried egg | cheddar & american cheese | pork belly | sourdough | pickled onions | potato hash  $14.50
smoked wings

CommodoreTHE DC G

1636 17th St NW 202-525-5309

Commodore

la flama bruncha
         2 patties | cheddar mornay | fried garlic | jalapeño | avocado | cilantro | fried egg | onion straws | potato bun | side potato....  $16  

sourdough toast w/ jam .... $3
bacon strips | fried potato hash | tots | really good fries | side salad .... $6
two eggs (scrambled, fried, or over easy) | (1) belgian waffle... $5

SIDES

DRINKS

breakfast old fashioned ... $12

Michters Rye, maple, orange & Chocolate bitters
old gods of asgard ... $13
     aquavit, Tropical Juice blend, orgeat, lemon
spritz ... $10
    choice of: Aperol, Elderflower, Italicus, or malort

mornin' Mule ... $10
 Absolut Vodka, OJ, Ginger Beer, lime

Non-Alcoholic
compass coffee...  $3
Juice ... $4  (refills $)          
Soda or lemonade $3

unicorn negroni... $12
       catoctin creek watershed gin, aperol, grapefruit soda
painkiller ... $10
        pussers rum, OJ, pineapple, coconut, nutmeg 

      Green chili | WHIZ | 2 eggs over easy | onion straws | diablo sauce ...   $11     choice of protein (add  $6 ) - Pulled pork, 
pork belly, bacon, impossible, shaved ribyee, or chorizo

tavern grilled cheese

commodore breakfast platter
three eggs (scrambled, fried, over easy) | potato hash | bacon, fried pork belly, or shaved ribeye | Waffle | sourdough toast... $18

irish coffee... $11
jameson cold brew, baileys, coffee, whip




